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ABSTRACT: Nepal and many developing countries are currently suffering from increased prevalence of obesity, type 2 di-
abetes, and other metabolic disorders. Unhealthy dietary habits and physical inactivity are traditionally considered as re-
sponsible factors for these disorders. The relatively new concept of foetal programming suggests that development of met-
abolic diseases later in life may be associated with poor nutritional status in utero, and such phenomenon could be ampli-
fied by subsequent exposure to unhealthy diets after birth. We suggest that foetal programming and mismatched nutri-
tional situations during foetal and postnatal life are important causative factors for increased prevalence of obesity and 
metabolic disorders in Nepal. Issues highlighted in this paper may also be relevant to other developing countries with 
similar socioeconomic status. Undernutrition in foetal life can predispose for visceral fat deposition and may alter dietary 
preferences towards unhealthy diets, amplifying the risk of nutritional mismatch after birth; this can lead to metabolic 
disturbances in a number of pathways including glucose and lipid metabolism. Providing attention to early life nutrition 
could therefore be an important tool to reduce the prevalence of lifestyle diseases in Nepal. Future national health policies 
should thus include changes in research and intervention activities towards preventing averse early life nutritional pro-
gramming. Availability of free-of-cost and mandatory nutritional education and medical services to pregnant women and 
their families and better management of national health care systems including digitalization of national health data could 
be viable strategies to achieve these goals.
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INTRODUCTION

The epidemic-like development of obesity and other as-
sociated so-called welfare diseases are causing global rises 
in adverse effects on human life quality. Generally, obe-
sity and metabolic disorders are considered public health 
issues of developed countries. However, reports suggest 
that over the last decades issues related to obesity are not 
limited to the developed world per se but are also expand-
ing towards many underdeveloped countries, affecting 
people of all age groups (Misra and Khurana, 2008). Obe-
sity is therefore becoming more common and is consid-
ered a serious public health concern both in the developed 
and developing world (Ng et al., 2014; Prentice, 2006).

Low- and middle-income countries are now facing a 
double disease burden, infectious diseases as well as non- 
communicable diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases 

and diabetes, which are on the rise as increased urbani-
zation and lifestyle changes give rise to over-eating and 
reduced levels of physical activity (Vaidya et al., 2010). In 
these countries, public health issues have primarily fo-
cused on communicable and specific nutrient-deficiency 
related diseases, whereas health problems, like obesity 
and type 2 diabetes, are still being ignored with a com-
mon belief that “being fatter is healthier”. Although ex-
tensive research or surveys on the prevalence of obesity 
and type 2 diabetes are limited, some studies have high-
lighted that the risk of obesity and metabolic disorders 
are a growing concern in the developing world and are 
rising at an alarming rate (Ellulu et al., 2014; Hossain et 
al., 2007; Misra and Bhardwaj, 2014). These studies sug-
gest that this is particularly associated with changes in 
the pattern of nutritional compositions of diets (Bhurosy 
and Jeewon, 2014; Popkin, 2001).
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Table 1. Prevalence of obesity, overweight, and metabolic disorders in Nepal

Study conditions and methods Study subjects Study location Major observations References

Cross-sectional study; Self-administered 
questionnaire with parents; Height and 
weight measurements and body-mass- 
index (BMI) calculations in children

Both genders aged 6∼13 yrs; 
986 subjects

Latilpur 
district 
(Urban 
district)

∼26% children 
overweight or obese 

Koirala 
et al., 2015

Screening with a physical examination 
and blood tests

Both genders (62% females) 
aged 20∼100 yrs; 17,425 
subjects 

Eastern Nepal 28% overweight; 
32% obesity; 22.5% 
metabolic syndrome

Sharma 
et al., 2011

Cross-sectional questionnaire survey 
among civil servants; Height and 
weight recording

Both genders (80% male): 
young (<45 yrs) versus old 
(>45 yrs); 341 subjects

Urban district 
around 
Kathmandu 
valley

33.4% prevalence of 
overweight/obesity

Simkhada 
et al., 2011

Cross-sectional study; Self-administered 
questionnaire survey and 
anthropometric measurements

Both genders (52.8% female) 
aged 16∼19 yrs; urban 
school adolescents; 360 
subjects

Lalitpur sub-
metropolitan 
city

12.2% overweight Piryani 
et al., 2016

Cross-sectional study; Self-administered 
questionnaire survey; Height and weight 
measurements and BMI and 
weight-to-hip circumference ratio 
(WHR)

Both genders aged 17∼24 
yrs; undergraduate 
students; 384 subjects

Institute of 
Medicine 
(IOM), 
Kathmandu

32.5% overweight and 
11.4% obese; this 
figure increased to 
46.35% when 
considering WHR as 
parameter for obesity

Nepal et al., 
2018

Nationally representative cross-sectional 
data from three Demographic and 
Health Surveys

Women of child bearing age 
from 15∼49 yrs; 7,900, 
10,079, and 5,873 subjects in 
years 2001, 2006, and 2011, 
respectively

National 
survey

27.4% and 11.8% 
overweight in urban 
and rural areas, 
respectively 

Kinnunen 
and 
Neupane, 
2014

Identifying the underlying mechanisms behind the cur-
rent increase in prevalence of obesity and associated met-
abolic disorders is crucial to limit and even prevent a fur-
ther increase of such health problems. It is therefore im-
portant to be aware that development of obesity in de-
veloping countries may not only be associated with lack 
of physical activity or over- or unhealthy nutrition follow-
ing improvements in socio-economic status, but could 
also be associated with the nutritional status in utero, i.e. 
before birth. In fact, previous epidemiological and exper-
imental animal studies have shown that exposure to ad-
verse nutrition or other environmental factors during 
foetal life can predispose for obesity and associated met-
abolic disorders later in life (Dyer and Rosenfeld, 2011; 
Khanal et al., 2014; Taylor and Poston, 2007); this may 
be due to altered phenotypic expression of the genome 
as a consequence of a phenomenon, known as ‘foetal 
metabolic programming’.

This review highlights the potential, and yet not fully 
recognized, role of foetal programming as a causative 
factor for the rising prevalence of obesity and associated 
metabolic disorders, such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, and 
cardiovascular diseases, in Nepal. Nepal is a developing 
country in South-East Asia, however the issues raised and 
associated recommendations may potentially reflect situ-
ations prevailing in other developing countries across the 
world.

OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY TRENDS IN 
NEPAL

Obesity, hypertension (Dhungana et al., 2016; Hasan et 
al., 2018), and type 2 diabetes (Gyawali et al., 2015) are 
high-burden diseases in Nepal and affect people of all 
ages and genders (Table 1). Among children and adoles-
cents, there is a global trend in population body mass in-
dex (BMI) towards overweight and obesity; this increase 
has accelerated in many countries, including South Asia 
(Abarca-Gómez et al., 2017).

About one third of adults in a diverse study population 
with 14,425 subjects in Nepal suffered from hyperten-
sion, overweight, or obesity, and high prevalence of these 
disorders was associated with lower educational level and 
working at home, and there was a gender bias towards 
increased prevalence among females (Sharma et al., 
2011). It is a general picture across developing countries 
in Asia that the prevalence of obesity and overweight is 
increasing, mainly affecting women in the reproductive 
age (15∼49 years) (Balarajan and Villamor, 2009). About 
one third of civil servants from urban district areas were 
also found to be overweight or obese in Nepal (Simkhada 
et al., 2011).

It is further alarming that overweight and obesity are 
also becoming common and more prevalent among ado-
lescents and young adults in South Asia, as the younger 
generations adopt more unhealthy food habits 
(Jayawardena et al., 2017). Among Nepalese school chil-
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Fig. 1. Consequences of foetal malnutrition and foetal metabolic programming that can contribute to predispose for obesity and 
associated health disorders in Nepal and other developing countries.

dren in city areas, 26% of the children aged 6∼13 years 
were found to be overweight or obese (Koirala et al., 
2015). A cross-sectional study involving school adoles-
cents from an urban area (Lalitpur area) also revealed 
that 12.2% of the adolescent studied were overweight, 
and this was associated with higher socioeconomic sta-
tus, longer time of television watching as well as consum-
ing less fruits (Piryani et al., 2016). Even higher obesity 
prevalence has been reported among young university 
students aged 17∼24 years (up to ∼45% obesity) (Ne-
pal et al., 2018).

CAUSES OF THE OBESITY PROBLEM IN NEPAL

Obesity and the metabolic syndrome are multifactorial 
diseases. In Nepal, obesity and associated metabolic dis-
orders, such as cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, and 
type 2 diabetes, are linked to socioeconomic factors in-
cluding geography, education levels, physical activity, and 
gender (Sharma et al., 2011). For example, a national 
survey revealed that a higher prevalence of overweight 
or obesity was found in the residents of lower-lying hill 
vs. mountain regions, and it was also higher for people in 
urban vs. rural areas in Nepal (Aryal et al., 2015). Evalua-
tion of data from three Demographic and Health Surveys 
suggested that the prevalence of overweight was distinct-
ly higher in women of child-bearing age from urban areas 
compared to those from rural areas; socioeconomic status 
was a major factor explaining this difference (Kinnunen 
and Neupane, 2014). Differences in socioeconomic sta-
tus among people in developing countries are therefore 
related to eating behaviour (junk food vs. healthy heat-
ing) and physical activity levels (sedentary vs. active dai-
ly lifestyles). In agreement with this, increased urban-
ization, nutrition transition, and lowered physical activ-
ity have been identified as key players behind the rising 
prevalence of obesity and metabolic syndrome across the 
developing world (Misra and Khurana, 2008). Hence, eat-

ing patterns, consumption of energy-rich junk foods, and 
the trend towards a more sedentary lifestyle with less 
physical activity have been a prime focus in the past to 
explain the rise in obesity and prevalence of associated 
metabolic disorders.

However, nutritional transitions in the developing world 
have also created a mismatched nutritional scenario in 
terms of nutritional exposure (quantitatively and qualita-
tively) during foetal life as compared to the nutrition ex-
posure in postnatal life. In Nepal, poverty and poor socio-
economic status have been widespread for decades, with 
natural calamities including earthquakes and landslides 
causing serious food shortage which lead to poor nutri-
tional statuses for developing foetuses (Fig. 1). Scarcity 
of food and undernutrition, which has often been com-
mon for adults including pregnant women, may still oc-
cur following natural disasters despite overall improve-
ments in the socioeconomic status of South Asia.

These factors could explain a recent World Health Or-
ganization report that suggested a higher percentage (28 
%) of infants born are born with a lower birth weight and 
a small gestational age in South Asia compared with the 
global average (15%) (WHO, 2014). In many Southeast 
Asian countries like Nepal the majority of deliveries is 
performed at home particularly in poor families and with 
only help from family and relatives (Montagu et al., 2011). 
It is therefore likely that the percentage of babies born 
with low birth weights may be higher than those reflected 
by the official numbers, particularly over previous dec-
ades, since no official anthropometric recordings are per-
formed for babies born at home (Singh et al., 2017) and 
the demographic bias is towards poorer socioeconomic 
status in rural areas.

The nutritional situation of Nepal has changed in re-
cent years due to rapid urbanization, migration from ru-
ral to urban areas, and general economic development. In 
2014, it was estimated that about 27% of the total Nep-
alese population lived in city areas, however the urban 
population was rapidly increasing at a rate of ∼8% per 
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Fig. 2. Copenhagen sheep model 
mimicking situations of pre- and 
postnatal mismatched nutritional 
status (Khanal et al., 2014; Nielsen 
et al., 2013). HCHF, high-carbohy-
drate-high-fat.

year, about 6 times that of the national population growth 
(Subedi, 2014). In addition, mass migration of labour to 
foreign countries, particularly from low- or middle-class 
families, had become a tradition, facilitating a dramatic 
rise in the inflow of remittances, leading to improved live-
lihood and economic security (Knerr, 2017). This has fur-
ther promoted rural-urban migration. Remittance inflow, 
higher purchasing power, and higher rate of urbanization 
are therefore recent factors promoting more sedentary 
lifestyles and a dietary shift towards consumption of 
more Westernized junk and energy-dense foods (Fig. 1).

This transition of dietary habits, which is observed in 
many developing countries including Nepal, has resulted 
in mismatched nutritional scenario during very early life, 
including the foetal period, as compared to later in post-
natal life (Fig. 1). Interestingly, such nutritional mis-
matches have been observed in human epidemiological 
and animal experimental studies and these predispose to 
the welfare diseases that are increasing in Nepal (Cleal 
et al., 2007; Gluckman et al., 2007; Khanal et al., 2014; 
Nielsen et al., 2013; Painter et al., 2005). The underlying 
reason is that malnutrition during foetal life can alter the 
function of our genome and thus alter sensitivity towards 
unhealthy nutritional exposures later in life. This is due 
to an underlying phenomenon, known as “foetal metabol-
ic programming” (FMP). We will now present scientific 
evidence for the causative role of FMP in predisposing to 
obesity and associated metabolic diseases, which has been 
largely overlooked from the perspective of the developing 
world.

We developed the Copenhagen sheep model (Khanal et 
al., 2014; Nielsen et al., 2013) to evaluate how exposure 
to mismatched nutritional situations in foetal life vs. early 
postnatal life impact body functions that may cause non- 
communicable diseases prevailing in many developing 
countries (Fig. 2). In the following sections, we will high-
light the mechanisms behind the predisposition for de-
velopment of obesity in response to FMP, with a partic-
ular focus on 1) fat deposition patterns, 2) eating prefer-
ences, and 3) altered metabolic function (Fig. 3).

FMP AND POSTNATAL ADIPOSE TISSUE 
DEPOSITION

Obesity is a state of abnormal or excessive accumulation 
of fat in adipose tissue depots to the extent that health 
may be impaired (WHO, 2000). In various adipose tissue 
depots, increased fat deposition in abdominal or visceral 
regions (abdominal obesity) is a marker of dysfunctional 
adipose tissues; this has been emphasized as the central 
indicator and predisposing condition for development of 
the metabolic syndrome (Després and Lemieux, 2006). 
The developmental origin of obesity in humans has been 
convincingly demonstrated. Children born to mothers 
that were in early pregnancy during the Dutch famine 
(1944∼1945) developed higher BMI and waist circum-
ferences in adulthood (Ravelli et al., 1999).

Various controlled animal experimental studies using 
rodents (Bellinger et al., 2006), pigs (Kind et al., 2002), or 
sheep (Gopalakrishnan et al., 2004; Khanal et al., 2014) 
have confirmed these findings. In our Copenhagen sheep 
model, we found that the increased predisposition to de-
posit fat in the abdominal region of lambs exposed to 
undernutrition in late foetal life (last six weeks of preg-
nancy) was associated with a reduced ability to deposit 
fat in subcutaneous adipose tissue (Khanal et al., 2014; 
Nielsen et al., 2013). There is accumulating evidence that 
subcutaneous fat may be considered a healthy fat, since 
accumulation of fat here rather in the abdominal region 
is associated with healthier metabolic profiles; storage of 
extra energy reserves in this fat also protects from over-
flow of nutrients into fat depots in the visceral region 
(Tran et al., 2008; Wronska and Kmiec, 2012). Thus, lim-
itations to the lipid storing ability of subcutaneous fat 
can lead to increased risk of fat deposition in regions such 
as the abdomen, which negatively impacts visceral organs 
such as the pancreas. We in fact showed the increased 
direction of lipid deposition in the visceral region due to 
poorer ability to store fat in subcutaneous adipose tissues 
in lambs subjected to foetal undernutrition that gave rise 
to extreme hypertrophy of perirenal adipocytes, when the 
lambs were exposed to an energy dense, high-fat diet in 
postnatal life (Khanal and Nielsen, 2017). In addition, 
we observed higher occurrence of very small adipocytes 
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Fig. 3. Major physiological impacts of mismatched nutritional scenarios during foetal and (early) postnatal life in the developing 
countries across the world, including Nepal (Cleal et al., 2007; Gluckman et al., 2007; Khanal et al., 2015; Khanal et al., 2014; 
Khanal et al., 2016; Nielsen et al., 2013).

in subcutaneous adipose tissue along with increased col-
lagen infiltration in lambs that had been subjected to 
prenatal undernutrition (Nielsen et al., 2016). Increased 
collagen infiltration can in itself limit the expandability 
(lipid storing ability) of subcutaneous adipose tissue, and 
results from studies with obese human patients suggests 
that the existence of a subpopulation of very small adipo-
cytes in subcutaneous adipose tissue appears to be linked 
to lowered whole body insulin sensitivity (McLaughlin 
et al., 2014). Our studies in the Copenhagen sheep mod-
el suggest that occurrence of very small adipocytes may 
have a foetal origin. It is noteworthy that South Asians 
appear to be more susceptible to development of central 
obesity and associated undesirable outcomes (adipose tis-
sue overflow hypothesis) (Sniderman et al., 2007). Based 
on findings by ourselves and others, we suggest that the 
increased susceptibility of South Asians to develop vis-
ceral obesity in part could have a foetal origin, and South 
Asians may therefore be particularly sensitive to subop-
timal nutrition exposures during the critical period of 
foetal development.

FMP AND EATING PREFERENCES

The development of obesity and other metabolic disor-
ders is closely linked to eating habits and food prefer-
ences. It is therefore disturbing that exposure to under-
nutrition during foetal life can induce unwanted changes 
in postnatal eating preferences and energy consumption 
(Portella et al., 2012). In rats, offspring born to dams ex-
posed to a low protein diet during pregnancy had in-
creased preferences for a high-fat diets and reduced pref-
erences for high-carbohydrate diets in young adulthood 

compared to offspring that were not exposed to gestation-
al protein undernutrition (Bellinger et al., 2004). Simi-
larly, another study showed that extreme foetal under-
nutrition (30% of requirements) of Wistar rats leads to 
postnatal hyperphagia for a hypercaloric diet (30% fat), 
resulting in development of obesity and associated hyper-
leptineamia and hyperinsulinemia (Vickers et al., 2000). 
In addition, lambs exposed to foetal maternal undernu-
trition (50% of protein and energy requirements) in late 
gestation had increased neonatal appetites for fat-rich 
rather than carbohydrate-rich diets (Nielsen et al., 2013). 
To our knowledge, there are no reports on the direct con-
sequences of prenatal nutrition for postnatal eating be-
haviour in human, however some observations indirectly 
indicate that eating behaviour may be altered by subopti-
mal nutritional environments in utero. Thus, young Ethi-
opians subjected to famine, showed higher prevalence of 
diabetes within 4 years of migration to Israel, associated 
with consumption of large amounts of refined carbohy-
drates instead of traditional Ethiopian bread (injera) and 
spicy stews (Cohen et al., 1988).

Overall, although evidence by direct human studies are 
limited, nutritional programming due to maternal under-
nourishment during foetal development may alter post-
natal appetite and shift dietary preferences in favour of 
high-fat high-calorie ‘junk’ foods. This may lead to foe-
tuses predisposed to altered fat distributions and viscer-
al obesity development (Fig. 3).

FMP AND METABOLIC FUNCTION

Both epidemiological and animal studies show that un-
dernutrition exposure in utero results in metabolic dis-
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Fig. 4. Important considerations for the formulation of future health care policies in Nepal.

turbances in various metabolic pathways, including glu-
cose and lipid metabolism (Fig. 3). For example, prena-
tal exposure to famine during late gestation leads to de-
creased glucose tolerance in human adults and perma-
nent changes in insulin-glucose metabolism (Ravelli et 
al., 1998). We and others have demonstrated that mater-
nal undernutrition in sheep during late gestation leads to 
reduced insulin sensitivity and poorer glucose tolerances 
of offspring in later life (Gardner et al., 2005; Kongsted 
et al., 2014). These studies underline that the glucose-in-
sulin axis is a major target of foetal programming caused 
by maternal undernutrition during pregnancy. Many 
studies also suggests that lipid metabolic pathways are 
targets of early life nutritional programming. For exam-
ple, people exposed to famine in early gestation have un-
desirable plasma lipid profiles (lower high-density-lipo-
proteins and, higher total and low-density-lipoprotein 
levels) in adulthood (Roseboom et al., 2000), and ado-
lescent lambs exposed to gestation undernutrition devel-
op hypercholesterolemia upon exposure to high-carbohy-
drate high-fat diets in early postnatal life (Khanal et al., 
2015). Hypercholesterolemia may persist into adulthood, 
even after the diet had been corrected to normal diet for 
2 years (Khanal et al., 2016). These studies show that 
cholesterol metabolism and hepatic function may perma-
nently be affected by exposure to maternal undernutri-
tion during foetal life.

Accumulating evidence suggests that foetal nutritional 
programming can influence a number of other important 
endocrine systems and regulatory pathways, such as the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (Phillips et al., 2005), 
leptin (McMillen et al., 2006), and the hypothalamic-pi-
tuitary-thyroid hormone axis (Johnsen et al., 2013).

Given the nutritional and socioeconomic transition in 
Nepal and other developing countries during the past 

decades, it is relevant to draw attention to the potential 
causative role of nutritional mismatch between foetal and 
postnatal life in the development of major non-commu-
nicable diseases: obesity, diabetes, hypertension, etc.

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES/RECOMMENDATIONS

In the following sections, we will propose future strate-
gies required to prevent or cope with unfortunate conse-
quences of early life nutritional programming at the pub-
lic or policy level to overcome undesirable impacts of life-
style diseases with potential foetal origins in Nepal (Fig. 
4).

RESEARCH FOCUS

In any society, research serves as an important tool for 
making improvements to (public) health care systems. 
As is the case for most developing countries, the number 
of scientific studies and published reports on nutrition 
and health status in Nepal is remarkably low, and these 
focus on a limited number of topics (Simkhada et al., 
2010). The few studies that exist examining non-com-
municable diseases have primarily focused on malnutri-
tion or specific nutrient insufficiencies, and only a few 
have focused on obesity, type 2 diabetes, and other met-
abolic disorders. Moreover, a few Nepalese studies relat-
ing to obesity and metabolic disorders have mainly been 
limited to the adult population. Due to accumulating ev-
idence demonstrating a strong association between early 
life nutrition and risks of developing diseases/metabolic 
disorders later in life, there is a need for a change of focus 
to include the possible association between prenatal and 
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childhood nutrition in relation to obesity development. 
Proper epidemiological research should be conducted to 
design better nutritional strategies for children who have 
had significant nutritional transitions and lifestyle changes 
in early life and who’s families have had changes in soci-
oeconomic status.

In Nepal, the traditional ‘more teaching and less re-
search’ healthcare institutions, such as hospitals or uni-
versities, should become more research-oriented and re-
search-based teaching institutions. This can be achieved 
by intra- and inter-university research collaborations that 
are active in the field of life sciences in Nepal. More im-
portantly, South Asian nations that share regional simi-
larities and common health problems should seek for mu-
tual collaboration to develop new health research projects 
(Sadana et al., 2004). For example, medical science and 
health related institutions could establish collaborative 
research with universities dealing with animal and veter-
inary science programs to develop relevant animal mod-
els and undertake controlled research trials in various an-
imal species. Animal studies focusing on the impacts of 
early life nutrition generate insight into underlying caus-
ative factors of health problems; this could be capitalized 
to design nutritional strategies at policy levels or to con-
duct awareness programs for the public. To the best of 
our knowledge, advanced research facilities to conduct 
cutting-edge researches on early life nutrition do not cur-
rently exist in Nepal, but this could be changed by estab-
lishing Early Life Nutrition Research Centres within ex-
isting universities or as independent research institutes. 
In addition to changing research focus, specific dietary or 
nutritional strategies should be formulated in Nepal dur-
ing pregnancy, at birth and during early postnatal period 
as highlighted below.

NUTRITIONAL STRATEGIES DURING 
PREGNANCY, AT BIRTH AND DURING EARLY 
POSTNATAL LIFE

Nepal has secured a constitutional right to provide health 
services free of cost. However, in reality, this has not been 
properly implemented, and therefore parts of the popu-
lation, particularly in more remote areas, are vulnerable 
and are unable to access quality national health services 
and this also applies to pregnant women and new-born 
babies. A targeted strategy in Nepal for better nutrition 
and health management during pregnancy and early post-
natal life is needed to prevent unfortunate foetal pro-
gramming and the associated long-lasting consequences. 
In Nepal, it is important to create an environment where 
women can attend nearby health facilities from when 
pregnancy is first detected. Thus, specific health interven-
tion strategies should be formulated to ensure pregnant 

women receive regular check-ups to assess the health of 
both the mother and developing foetus, and to ensure 
they are provided guidance in daily nutritional require-
ments and diet compositions. One of the best ways to 
successfully implement this could be to provide compul-
sory awareness programs on health and nutrition educa-
tion for pregnant women, their families and relatives, 
which would bring significant changes, such as identify-
ing local sources of nutrients and getting acquainted with 
healthy cooking techniques, to minimize unwanted nu-
trient loss during the cooking process. Thus, incorpora-
tion of free-of-cost and mandatory a) health and nutrition 
program to pregnant mothers and their family members 
and b) regular check-up of mother and developing foe-
tus, is crucial to ensure proper nutritional status of preg-
nant mothers and to ensure healthy deliveries.

When close to term, women and their families should 
be advised and encouraged to deliver at local health posts, 
hospitals, designated health, etc. or at-home under the 
supervision and assistance of skilled health professionals 
such as midwifes, nurses, etc. Some innovative health 
care policies, such as the national free delivery policy, 
have to some extend been successful in increasing the 
number of people visiting health care facilities (Witter et 
al., 2011); however, these policies still need to be imple-
mented in a more effective and sustainable manner to 
cover the wide range of the targeted population. Another 
major aspect is the quality of maternal and child health 
facilities; in some cases, it is crucial to improve the qual-
ity of current health services rather than just increasing 
the number and expansion of such services and outreach 
activities (Acharya and Cleland, 2000). Additionally, ma-
jor morphometric measurements of new-borns should be 
recorded and blood samples should be taken; this infor-
mation could be valuable for relating early life health sta-
tus with later disease outcomes. More importantly, these 
assessments could also be important for identifying if a 
newborn has been exposed to adverse conditions during 
foetal life, and for professionals to design specific nutri-
tional strategies for these children, if needed. A major 
important concern in Nepal is for lactating mothers to 
avoid unhealthy dietary regimes, which affect neonatal 
babies. Lactating mothers are traditionally supplied with 
specific foods rich in fat, and this may influence the nu-
tritional composition of the mother’s milk and poten-
tially the babies’ health.

To sum up, provision of free and mandatory at-hospi-
tal/clinic-deliveries, morphometric, and biochemical as-
sessments at birth, and development of proper nutritional 
strategies for both mothers and their babies during foe-
tal and neonatal periods and during early postnatal life 
are some of the key issues recommended to be incorpo-
rated into national health policy programs in Nepal.
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NATIONAL HEALTH DATA MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEM

Proper management of national health data is a major 
concern in Nepal when it comes to formulating new and 
effective health policy plans. In Nepal, the national health 
data management system is not advanced; most national 
health data is not yet digitalized and this creates obsta-
cles for designing pharmacological or nutritional strate-
gies. Digitalization of all national health data is of fore-
most important, as it enables data to be visible and avail-
able for networks of national health institutions. Digital 
data are valuable research sources in all countries, and 
can be utilized to design better and targeted health care 
services, including for mothers and their babies during 
pregnancy and lactation.

Longitudinal epidemiological studies focusing on the 
impacts of foetal programming on human health require 
careful evaluation of data over a long period of time i.e. 
from birth to adulthood. Proper management of health 
data is thus extremely important to correlate early life 
nutritional status to incidences of disease later in life. 
Proper management and digitalization of national health 
data should be a top priority, in addition to formulating 
future health policies in Nepal. Local health posts, dis-
trict and regional health care centres, and national hos-
pitals could be important locations for collecting and 
storing the digital health data, in order to provide medi-
cal services with valuable data to sustain research on hu-
man health in Nepal.

CONCLUSION

Nepal, alike many developing countries, is suffering from 
traditional nutritional deficiency diseases and the eco-
nomic burden of increased prevalence of lifestyle diseases, 
such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, and other metabolic dis-
orders. The increased prevalence of lifestyle diseases in 
Nepal could be associated with foetal programming re-
sulting from a mismatched nutrition scenarios: undernu-
trition in foetal life followed by exposure to unhealthy 
‘calorie rich junk’ foods after birth. Foetal programming 
predisposes for increased visceral fat deposition and 
changes of dietary preferences towards unhealthy high fat 
or high-energy diets, and can lead to metabolic disturb-
ances in a number of regulatory pathways involved in glu-
cose and lipid metabolism. Providing proper nutrition in 
early life could therefore be important for reducing the 
prevalence of lifestyle diseases in Nepal. However, for 
this to occur, future national healthcare policies must in-
clude a) research focus on early life nutritional program-
ming, b) free-of-cost and mandatory nutritional education 
and health-care services to pregnant women and their 

families, and c) improved national health data systems, 
including the use of digitalization. We believe that the 
issues highlighted here could be equally valid in many 
other developing countries across the world with similar 
socioeconomic statuses as Nepal.
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